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Lli-- II By Edward W. TotAwinend.
(Author of "Chlmmle Fadden ")

tiMR Mamma' If erer I mH thnt Aunt
Jan wiim'l th beat erer 1 ought to

hare a i abort aes1on with Dnd and his

ror .trap- - Hhe U, and the funny thlnf
bout It It that one haa to flnl It out, aa

.eeret .be w. .hamed of. IIf It wm a
foonA It out In funny way. I wm going

to my frlfod BIr' bon.c-y-ou remem-

ber K-- tr't wrote Dad about, who can

, l.e .11 right-w- ell, t w..
o wre he lire, to ask him to

elf.. tont with me on Cousin Hoi.,
naywagon ride, .ikJ he w. Jut going o

th. butcher', to Kt ,"'1,e!.ln'
-.-1 money. The che.K w.. If"
Amrt J.n. That wa.n't funny, of course,

bee.n-- e Eggy'. "" oV. "lewlnj for

Aunty, but the check wa for Just the

am .mount Dad eends Aunt Jane for

y board. 1 M w to Egy. "A h

4ld Aunt Juno ent hi. mother . chee.

for th.t .um e.ch Monday, ""''h"'""!
hidbeen .ny .cwlng or not.

the check comes. H?whr
I ot horn. I asked Aunt Jane why .h.
ent my board money to Eggy . mother.

.i4 .he t red nd asked roe how 1

knew .he did. and I MA her. Then .he
If w.nted to be a .Illy.lid thM my papa

aaa nd aend her bo.nl money for her

own .l.ter'a child, Ih.nk hearet. p.p.
couldn't nuke tier keep Mich money. Then

he Mid I w. to run along nd play, and

not bother .bout things I conldn t under- -

'! ar. exactly the very thlnf. I

tlw.y. like to bother about, so 1 asked

Ml. M.ry .hont It, .nil "lie ..Id. H.m,
k m. whU-- w first, the ecu or the

chicken, .nd I'll tell yon; but iV.u t k

mt th. my.tery of money affalra between

nation, by marriage. They .re deeper

than tb eye of a needle, nd more rtlffl-cu-

than for n lu.ur.iice officer to pass

through ( well.
I thought that wa r.ther mUlng thing,

for . iwhool teacher, but I let her go on.
"Hamilton," she .aid. "If your father dM

lot .end money fur your board to Aunt

Jane h would .y lie w. n .crooge, .nd
because h. doe. .cud the money she .ay.
he I. .Illy aw. N' that prore. that
until I know, what . .iroog l, It l time

ijf.i to praetl.e aaylug the of

thai Mat- - of tlie Union. Wbat'e the

cipital of Nebr.aha? Ilefore you .n.wer
I'll tell you tome good new. I m to

loaeh yoor da.. In achool."

That n hnjly, for Ml" M.ry I. th.
kind of teacher a felloW llkee. If you
dotf t know whill h k.k. you .he think.
Ai fclHttto tM you. not ot to bet
to'iDtte monkey 'o( yon for not know.
Ing. Ptrhap. teacher I. made to teach.
The only wy my tutor u.ed to keep

baring .port with me for
not knowing what he Wni hired to teach
me. That', why a boy'a lot I. a hard
pne, but'Mary I. a bird.

I didn't mean to tell yon .boot ueh
Illy .tuff a. turning, but about Cou.ln

Wob'a' haywagon ride. There were two
wagona and about a thou.and fellow, and
girl, in each. There. ere girl., because
Bob ..Id riding In a haywagon without
girl, would b. like golnr to work In the
morning. Hut I think they ar. .Imply
foolrih. Iggy .nd t wer appointed po-

licemen to let the drjrgt know when
my on. tumbled' out of the wagon., aqd
to a, that aoordlng. and harmonium. In

the bach wagon pl.yed the ..me tnne
.. tbota In.th. front wafton, ao that the
tunea wvuUlu't mix In tht middle and ex-

plode. Do you remember the llcorlth girl
who turned m down on the oda propo-Itloi- i!

She wm tin re. Bhe'a a cheerful
worker, Clm Al, and If errr .he geta left
It'll be became Ihn procewlon l.n't worth
keeping up with. Hhe koiled up to th.
rapper baeket at the bottom of the wagon,
and ertry qmirter of a mile .he'd wonder
if the eakt waa i(illi;c tquaahed, and
'take a bite to innk. ur. There .be ant,
Dear Minima, getting iddier and pod-dl-

rlfht b.foro our eyei. There wa
upper oneuab, In eptto of that glrL for we

MrflTC tn grandpa'a boure, and they had
Cider and donut aud cake, and pleaalul
almoin er.rythlutc that', worth eating.

nut the atitet and pillow ea. game
after .upper w.i the moat ripping fun.
Bach fallow pretended to be a ghoit, ami

wmi of the llttl. girl, were near .cart to
death and ran Into the hou.e where it waa
light. Bpt when the crown up girl, were
frightened, lu.ttad of rnniilog Into the
bouM thay would run right Into the
ahadow of th. tree., where you'd think
th ghot would be th moat ac.reeouie.
Tb tn.n ghoat would run after them all
creaming to beat a drum, except when

they wr. In the darkent ahadow, where
they dldu't scream, and then out Into th.
moonlight ','miiiili g again. It waa great.
ione of.tte Ihpjs vtere really
and wlietv! .ill t wam't, Hob dirrtl in
to walk through th tree, alvne, and t
did. Qrahdpa aald I had my momma's
own pluck. He inh) you were neer
afraid of eren the old Harry, and had
proTed It. flrandma a.ked bow wa. that,
and Grandpa .aid hadn't you married a
York Cltyvmau!

Orandpa aald Eggy and I were to come
out again when nut. are ripe, nnd h
would show me a chestnut tree that my
Mamma clinked better than any boy In
the district. We are going out there.
Grandma'a donuta are a day dream, and
ahe alwaa ba. a lot of them, Hob ,

and puiiiln plra. Yea, Indeed, dear
Mamma, I Waut to see the trre you
cllioed.

The ride home waa all right, I a'poee,
but I wn asleep imwt of the way ou the
hay. Bob wasn't sleepy oren when we got
home, and he asked Mary to .It out on tb
toon with him awhile to see that no

fboito.cUM treww) toj both.er' ''
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nanng to play "Bhots" Mary a Id Hob .
would hare more time to aire to the
ghosts If he sat the alone than
If helpe.1 him, no sho went to bed.
Kry was to stop with nnd went
to bed, too. I dnn't finnw how long I
was but some time other t
woke up 1 henrd some down
the stoo)i. I woke Bagj- - nnd anld I'd '
bet nlrlel that Hob was trying to scare
us I laying that real ahots bad come, and
that we wild giro him the s'prlse hi.
life. Well, sneaked out by the back ,'!
door and around llio front, keeping In,

nune, anu eure enough there waa
lloh- -I tlmiuht -- wearing a mask fool.

at the wliclon. Kgy and me could
hardly keep from when we
thought the s'prlse ttoiiM gr him.
llien drew up n plan battle. 1 aald
I'd tackle him low, and hard, and .1
brought him ilonn By was to his
head and hold his arms We were bare-fo-

ami crept up on the foe .. silent .
a kitten after a grasshopper, until I
nudged nw I going to .work. I
mnde a long got a good on 'hi. legs, low, and brought him donn hard
with a hump on his head. I koiiM hare
Ixfn eorry, but Hob an old
and I knew he knew how protect his
bend In a fall. At the same time

at on his bend and grappled his arms.
Then we both yellcl, nnd I said. "Why
don't you get

"Why don't I get up! Cnn't you
eonntV said the man: "I'm out." When
I realised that It wssn't Hob I nearly
my role., hut I Hung to his lejra I
could nnd Kggy nns grinding his head
like n gwil fellow Then we both got
our rolcei and I tell you we yelled for
Unkle Tom and llnb ns If r were

nmrnrrs nllh nothing to ent and
drink, and a fair lont wat passing on
before our ferer dimmed eyi e the

In a story lHk How we did yell!
Ill half n minute I'nkle Tom came

rhoalng In hi. "pajams." carrying a shot-gu-

Hob enmo chasing, carrying my '
baseball bat; Aunt Jane came chasing,

light, and Mary enme chasing,
a parasol. Unkle one .

look at the man ami said, "Well, I'll b ,
t" rest that he said was wli(t

Papa ssys when lsrery much 'ston-Islie-

He poked the shotgun tb.
face and ,Uoh took the mask

mit-a- nd he nns a real burglar! ,
Mary made a little yell, hut In another
minute aran .for the

- A
"'; 1

Truly, Mamma, Eg'gy and I nearly had
fit. when saw thnt had a
burglar, but we were not M having .
At aa the burglar was. He looked at
and bllc'ted and gulped, and rubbed hi
eyes, and at last eald lo Unkle Tom,
"Are those kids yours, Oorenior?"

"No." said Unkle Tom; "NetUw and
chum."

"Well. OoTernor." said the burglar, "all
I've got to say Is that I thought the) nrre
two husky, full grown cops they
fetches me down nnd holds me there.
I gave up to enre me from a fanning with
their night stl-- k. Them haa had onlyx

nitles. Whnt a disgrace this la lo me!"
Eggy and I were the whole works the

next day In th court house, when the
Jndgo Mr. Hurglar year.. Hut

the last he looking at and say-

ing, full grown nllh night,
.tlck.-th- .t. I thought kid-

dle, was."
We bad our last game of baacball the

other day, for now are golnr into
practice football, with Hob to coacb us.

that last waa fierce. We had
other sldo beaten a mile If we had a

chance with the umpire. a boy came
u. and said that the umpire bad bet

ten renta we would lose, so and I
got the umpire between us and said
things to him a. nicely aa we could. W
told him to get the al.epera out bl.

and ee a few things we did well
.. ti th thlnrs and a few more that the
other aide did. He told us. to ball
and he'd 'tend to business, and
But all the Eggy or I .tood near

all the time swinging a bat easy, a.
e didn't know wh.t to with It. but

might know If be made an) more or ma
fanny decisions. We -

Dear Mairorm, please send me . foot?

ball nose and a helmet with ear,
I pl.yed without them .Ip--a

pr.ctlce tie otner us), aim wucn ..
home Mary looked at and aald i "My ,
dear child, haie )0U tetn lu Tacking.

town? You Iook live poiieu nam. i
nnfl rt m restore you to something

mother might rw.i-n- i as a apenLlnir
It I. true, Mamma, that

rsn Mary had touched m. up with

arnlka and court platter I w (ar from
ttng your little curly ielred darln you

ui b.re tl on the back .at
, ' mist-- with )ou ui )nu ttor
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